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OUR GLORY
/

There she flies! Whipping in the
breeie,

Old Gloty our strength, ouf
hearty pride;

A bit of US on all the seas,
America flung far and wide.

Within whose stripes runs cour-
age red.

The all of US that’s tried and
true;

For this, up there, we’ve died
and bled.

Our flag—a bit of me, of you.

Old-fashioned patriotism is a,
tilling of the past. Oh, sure, we
love our country, will fight for
her, die for her, if need be. Bull
unashamed, uninhibited, emotion-j
¦ally-expressed Americanism is'
rare today. We take Old Glory'
too much for granted; we take

our way of life too much for
granted, unheeding and little rea-
lizing . that pre-occupancy and
complacency can take 'that from
us and drag Old Glory in the
dust—if we don’t wake up and
understand that the flag is some-
thing more than a prop with
which to celebrate the Fourth
of July.

This fellow told the other, who
had been griping about the
South: “If you don’t like the
South, the same bus that brought

you here can carry you back.”

In my book, loyalty is a cardi-|
nal virtue. A man’s loyalty to

one’s country, his friends his as-
sociates and to his better self.
And high on my list is loyalty
to one’s place of birth—his town,,
his city, or whatever spot on this!
earth where he was born, or
adopted as home, spent his child-'

AROUND THE FARMS 1
,

stMfIN CHOWAN COUNTY,
I By C. W. OVERMAN. Chowan County Agent

Th« Woodland Fiald Day will |
be held 4 on Friday afternoon of j
tills week. Remember this and I
take advantage of the opportuni-
ty to learn how you can man-

age your woodland more profit-
ably.

The program will begin at 1

o’clock. -It will be held on Fa- ( <
hey ahd Carroll Byrum’s Church- i

hood, made his first friends,
found his first job, met his first
girl. And where, more than any
other period of his life, stored
up memories to brighten and en-
rich his later life. If you have
net loyalty, you are as the Bible
says, but tinkling brass and
sounding cymbals—and you'd just
as well take the bus to somc-
whercs else.

THE WEST—John Chapman, one
of the earliest, if not the first,
train robbers, was a man of
seemingly sterling character, a
Sunday School teacher and su-
perintendent. Which goes to
show that temptation can get
under any man’s skin, and you
never can tell what goes on in-
side a man’s mind.

No compromise with communism!

jto permit the development of
pines or other desired species.

I Forest site preparation for plant-
ing or seeding. Proper method
of tree planting. Proper stand

1 j thinning for better growth and

¦ | development, also marketing
t, thinnings. How ASC can help

expenses through cost-share.
Display and demonstration of

. forestry tools and equipment.

. The farm woodland is our

i.most negiected crop. Yet, re-

: gardless of weather and most 1
• | other conditions, it. will grow in!
'profits both day and night iff

;! given a chance. Let’s get busy!

jill Farm near Evans Methodist

! Church, about nine miles north j
iof Edenton on Highway 32. The
event is being sponsored by the,
Albemarle Conservation District
with other agricultural agencies,
cooperating. j

Several features of better for-|
estry management will be dem- 1
onstrated. Controlling weed trees!

farming this valuable crop.
Th« Tobacco Fiald Day At Tho

Greenville Research Station is
being held on Wednesday of next
week, July 6. There will be
two identical programs; one be-
ginning at 9.00 o’clock A. M„
and another at 2:00 o'clock P. M.

We have scheduled Chowan to-

bacco growers to attend the
morning program. If you don’t
¦have a carload, meet us at the
Edenton Post Office at 7:15 and
we can arrange to travel to-
gether.

Features’ of the program will
be: Old and New Varieties;
Disease Recognition and Control; 1
Variety Development: Recoveryj
After Hail Damaee; Fertilizer
Placement: Care of Spraying and
Dusting Equipment.

The Cotton Insect Situation in-
dicates that we better get busvj
dusting. Harry and I made a;
survey of 12 cotton fields scat-,
tered over the county last Tues- •
day and Wednesday.

The punctured square count'
ranged from one percent to 23
percent, averaging nine percent.
Four of the field/ had over 15
percent punctures. Last week,
we mailed you information on
insect control. Make at least five
applications at five to seven day
intervals. Don’t wait because of
weather unless it is raining, dust
when your scheduled time comes.

FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY
I

Miss Sandra Carol Farless. 1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Farless, celebrated her first
birthday June 21, with several of
her little friends attendinb her
party; Those attending were:
Brenda Spruill. Linda Estes, Janej
Bass, Linda Berryman, Dot Gris-!
fin, John Holland. Linda and!
Donna Toppin. John and Tom'
Mitzke. Refreshments were en-
joyed by all.
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BIG 13-CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
': WMtmmm l 2 appliances in 1

L 4 nr~Y
— | t Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator.

v ||f rm\\ f-frflMF] 1 ! I BIG Roll-Out Freezer below

1 * I SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
; ' l4 | reach. Removable for cleanings

| KSttN

_

* Fits flush in rear... lines up In
V*

*

front with cabinets ... no door
clearance needed at side.

II • Swing-Out Vegetable Bins
\ Mode 1 BJI3T ‘

• Automatic Butter Conditioner^
• Adjustable and Removable

Door Shelves

y| Jk • Removable Egg Rack

AUIV $445/* 95 I * M>t netic Safety Door 1
* VliLI
' WITH TRADE

I•' EXTRA BONUS DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE \

I . ONE GENERAL ELECTRIC IRON GIVEN FREE WITH PURCHASE
* OF ANY G-E MAJOR AppiIANCE DURING JUNE.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
SOUTH BROAD ST. “HOME OF QUALITY FURNITURE” EDENTON, N. C

iNew Pension Law
; In Effect July Ist

' New Law' Affects Wi-
dows and Orphans

Os Veterans
July 1 is an important date

for the widows and orphans of
World War II and Korea vet-

I erans, the Veterans Administra-
tion announces. On that date

.the new Pension Law goes into
effect and widows and orphans
jof World War II and Korea vet-
erans for the first time become

| eligible for VA pensions on the
'same terms as the dependents of
World War I veterans.

I Starting with July 1 the wi-
¦ dows and orphans of veterans of
; World War II and Korean scr-
. vice and of World War I are
I eligible for pensions if the vet-

eran was in active military ser-
vice for 90 days or more, part of
it during wartime, and was dis-
charged under conditions other
than dishonorable. j

Certain limitations of income
also apply. But. VA said, it will
no longer be required after July
that the veteran had a service-
connected disability at the time
of his death.

Under the new Pension Law.
'if the widow has a minor child
1 and her income is no more than

SI,OOO annually, she is entitled
to receive 575 per month. If
her income is between SI,OOO

and $2,000 annually, she may get
S6O monthly. If the income is

I between $2,000 and $3,000, she
jmay get S4O.

J VA said if a widow has more

I than one child, the monthly pay-

' merit may be increased bv sls
for each additional child. But |
if her income totals more than |
$3,000 annually, she will not be
eligible for pension.

VA recommended that widows
of World War II and Korea vet-

erans who may be eligible got

in touch with the nearest VA
office to make inquiry as soon
as possible.

! Club Calendar ]
A. J

‘‘Planning Family Living Is
a Family Affair" will be given

by house furnishings and home
management leaders as a lesson
at the July Home Demonstration
Club meetings, according to

Miss Pauline Calloway, home
economics agent. Leader reports

will be given by crafts leader
on Eastern District Crafts Work-
shop. Manteo. August 16-18.
Following is the schedule of
Home Demonstration Club meet-
ings for July:

Tuesday. July 5—3 P. M.. Ad-
vance at Advance Community
Building. Hostesses. Mrs. Har-
old Bunch and Mrs. Carlton
Perry.

Tuesday. July 5—3 P. M.. Ry-

land Club.
Tuesday. July s—B P. M.. Oak

Grove Club at Oak Grove Com-
munity Building. Hostesses, Mrs.

Marvin Evans and Mrs. Milton
Evans.

Wednesday, July 6—B P. M.,
Gum Pond Club at home of
Mrs. Charlie Peele.

Thursday, July 7—3 P. M.,;
Enterprise Club at home of Mrs.
Fred Bunch.

Monday, July 11—3 P. M.,

.Chowan Club at Chowan Com-
munity Building. Hostess. Mrs.
Minnie Corpiew.

Monday, July 11—3 P. M., ;
Yeopim Club at home of Miss
Sarah Margaret Harrell.

Tuesday, July 12—8 P. M..
Beech Fork Club at home of
Mrs. Mona Hofler.

Wednesday. July 13—3 P. M..
Wards Club at Wards Commun-
ity Building. Hostesses. Mrs 1
Gilbert Byrum and Mrs. O. M.

Blanchard.
Tuesday. July 19 8 P, M.,

Center Hill Club at home of
Mi's, Harry Venters.

Wednesday. July 20—3 P. M„
Byrd Club at home of Mrs. S
E. Morris.

Tuesday. July 26—8 P M..
Roekv Hock Club at home of
Mrs. Kempt Perry.

Thursday. July 28—3:30 P. M..
Colonial Club at Coffee Shop.
Hotel Joseph Hevves.

* SENATOR l

SAM IRVIN aL||^
Washington The strain of

long hours and night sessions;

during the final days of a Con-'
gressional session demonstrates
the folly of attempting to legis-
late on great national issues a:
such a time.

Why The Hurry? Mounting

pressures from interested groups
lead to considerable emotions)- 1
ism on many issues, thus re-]
moving a calm atmosphere con- 1
dueive to wise action on legisla-
tion. As a consequence, it is
not easy to get issues of this
character in true perspective.
There are those who appear to

Don’t Lag—Day Olaj:

dentists say "wonderful" .

"best I've ever used” .
.

.

"best tooth paste on the market I

believe that the wisdom of the
ages resides in the present and

1 that time-tested verities saoutd
be east aside in favor of indical
and reckless action One may

legitimately ask why there is th
great rush.

Election Year tine reason
pressures build up tor action is

that 1960 is an election year, a
j so-called political year. It. can
be truthfully said that Cong: <¦< •
does need prodding by the p • *-

pie on some issues Tilts helpin'
advice is we’.c •»».. and valuabl 1
to the legislate;

Example rite minimum wage

j bill may be cited as an ex-
ample of the pressure on Con-

j gross. Having been before the
j Senate Committee for nearly two

( years, the bill was reported in
the middle of last week. The

, Senate was expected to complete
• action on this far-reaching legis-
I iation in only a day or two of

debate. This is not adequate
time to explore legislation of this
character inasmuch as other
equally significant bills were pil-
ing uo for action. 1 have always
felt that very little meritorious

j legislation has ever languished
! due to orderly procedure. Much

bad legislation has been killed by
; thorough debate under unhurried
i circumstances.

Strange Words From A Deacon
. A minister told his flock that
he had a “call ’ to go to another
church. One of the deacons
asked how much more he was
offered.

“Three hundred dollars," was
' the reply.

“Well. I don't blame- you for
going. remarked the deacon,
“but vou should be more exact
in your language, parson. That
isn't a 'call.’ that’s a raise’.’

IN JUST IS MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—-
' “in -Hr l»;»t k at any drug storp,

\|si>!\ lit 11-'IE NOT. Itrh and luirn-
nt ; tlisupufur! I'm* instant-drving-
II! 11-MU-NOT da\ or night for rr-
/rma, ring worm, insrot Hites. foot itrh.othrr xurtacr rashr*. TODAY at

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY

# HELPFUL INVESTMENT SERVICES §IM§Mg
i APPRAISALS... QUOTATIONS ... |p
! SECURITIES ANALYSIS ...FRIENDLY GUIDANCE §|
, Coll our Representative in this Area af§

Carolina Securities 1! .M u ;‘Tm‘n m
I I
f|| Arjfwxv '’JBEjSL PHONE 2466 J|

; Members Midwest StacV Exchange
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WHEN SHE SAID YOU GO TO THE BANK AND

OPEN THAT SAVINGS ACCOUNT"...
HE SAID "YES. DEAR”

When you pay bills in cash it's sometimes hard to tell where
the money went. Before vou know it the budget is upset and
so are you. That’s one reason why so many are paying by check
these days. They have a continuing record of income and
outgo.

Other reasons are the amount of time it saves, the evidence
P of payment that cancelled checks bring, not to mention the

prestige of paying by checks drawn on this leading bank. f

Come in soon. \Vc have a checking account to fit you and
your budget.

pMilKi,
| <3a/ik aadThuit eompasu/

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO

Thursday, June 30, 1960.
Edenton, North Carolina


